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• ' T he beginning of January was chiefly mild, and fome thun der; but as the year advanced it grew more frofty, intermixed w ith ftorms and rain, and was a fevere latter end of the win ter ; not long nor fettled frofts, but frequent, efpecially in March, which was* almoft all either froft and fnow ,.or {forms and wet, and was followed by fo wet, cold, and backw ards feafon for two months as none remembered. N ear twelve inches of rain in April and May, and every thing was weeks or two months later than ufual, and the north and eaft winds were wet, a fure fign of a wet feafon; and> fometimes there came great rains from the eaft for two or three days toge ther, and vaft floods. T he wall fryit was not only blafted in the bloffom, but moft of what feemed fet fell off afterward, and the leaves and * fhoots were fo much killed, that the trees looked almoft dead. T he barley feed-time was very b ad ; a great deal could hardly be fowed a t all, or fo late it was never well ripened. It ap pears to have been a very bad feafon in other parts of Europe alfo. More froft, and greater fnows and rains than ufual, in the latter part of winter and fpring, even in the fouthern parts. In May and June there was an almoft univerfal cold or other illnefs all over Europe, but few entirely efcaped it ; to many it was but flight, yet in fome places it was mortal.
June was the beft month this fummer, the fhowers being then fewer and fm aller; yet there was never any long cohti-! nuance of fine weather, but it was foon interrupted either by general wet fits, or by violent and great partial rains* and thun der, in particular places, while it was fair elfewhere. I n f o wet a feafon hay was, as it might be expe&ed, plentiful, but a great deal of it ill got, and vaft quantities of grafs the latter part of the fummer.
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T he harveft was very late and tedious. T he laft week in Auguft, which was the beginning of harveft, was pretty well, and the. beginning of September very fine, only the mornings were mifty. In this time a good deal of the white corn was | well got but a great part of the barley was not then ripe, and the reft of the harveft, which in fome places was not finiflied , till after O&ober 20, was fo wet, it was well it could be got in at all tolerably; yet from the coolnefs of the feafon, and the unripenefs of the barley, very little of it grew in this country | or moft others. T he wheat was but a ftnall crop; the barley 1 almoft univerfally bad. T he beft crop was that of beans; but hardly any thing was well ripened, and all forts very dear, wheat three pounds a quarter, barley two pounds, oats one pound. ' % ; S -' ■ . T he three former years were pleafant and fine, chiefly d ry ,| and often hot, but by no means healthy. T his, which feemed< a very bad one for cold -and wet, yet appears to have been more wholefome. T he latter part of the fummer and the autumn, there has been much lefs illnefs about the country^ than for feveral years paft.
A fortnight in the middle of O&ober was tolerably fair for finilhing the harveft; then fome ftorms and rains. T he end of Odober and beginning of November concluded -the eight months wet feafon, for the remainder of the year was dry* Almoft all November was much inclined to froft, and fometimes fevere, fo as to threaten a hard 1 winter. There was a. fmart froft the latter end of the month,, which continued, thdugh with fome breaks, above three weeks in November and December before it was quite gone ; after which thfc laft fort night in the year w as ih genera! fine, c a l m , and mild ; the
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An account of an uncommon circle feen about the .
November 17, 1782, between ten and eleven at night, there was a remarkable corona about the moon, fuch as I do not remember to have taken notice of before, at leaft not to that degree.
It is common, when the moon appears through a thin cloud, to fee a bright place routld it, bounded by a yellowifh red circle at a little diftance, which feems to me to be not always o f the fame diameter. A t this time the clear part of the Iky was very clear; but there were many thin clouds, and as they paffed over the moon from the north, that ufual circle appeared much Wronger than common, and I fhould think of lefs dia meter : but the remarkable part was, that round that circle, another rainbow-coloured one was feen 5 the blue, I think, was on the outfide, and the red terminated with the ufual red circle. T he colours were far more diftin£t and bright than any halo, and not a third part of that diameter. It was brighter or fainter, according as different parts of the clouds paft over the moon ; and when the clear Iky came over it, the corona very nearly, if not wholly, difappeared.
I have fince feen fome fmall refemblance of the fame thing, but fo faint I fhould hardly have taken notice of it, if I had hot feeu it fo much Wronger at that time.
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